Salute to the Flag

Approval of minutes from the November 26, 2019 Regular Board Meeting.

AUDITED CLAIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen A</td>
<td>$ 66,530.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen B</td>
<td>$ 16,431.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwy DA</td>
<td>$ 52,296.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwy DB</td>
<td>$ 60,714.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec Dist.</td>
<td>$ 13,343.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONTHLY REPORTS

Town Clerk
Building & Zoning Depts.
Highway Dept.
Rec. Dept.
Cemetery
Assessor


CORRESPONDENCE

1. Gail Hammond Thank you card
2. Senator George Borrello, drilling response letter

NEW BUSINESS

1. New questions related to oil well drilling
2. Accept the resignation of Connie Sue
3. Accept the resignation of Don Sue
4. Set dates for year-end meeting
5. Set dates for organization meeting
7. Road Bonding law - Schedule public hearing
8. Annexation request Rivera on Maple Ave.
OLD BUSINESS

1. *

2. *

OTHER BUSINESS

1. *

COMMITTEE REPORT

1. Thank you to Highway Department for Brick Park stone installation.

2. *

FROM THE FLOOR

1. *

Executive –legal

Adjourn